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TERPO

TEMPO:

Criticisn of scenes from The Possessed:

By imagining the play more and more in tempo. you

will get it gradually incorporated. without having done any

Wrong things such as acting in haste; which is not tempo. The

first scene is good. The second cache - Woodie as Verkovoneky.

in still the best and sent developed of the characters. The

third scene - John. so Stavroain; is noble looking and st times

he is really convincing. I would suggest bridges and transi-

tionn for him. end the exercise of opening himself to his

feelings. He is not strong enough in-Vtho strong moments. I

would suggest that he develop the line of the scene in gmph

fem. or sense the line, the flLythuiosl gesture. more elesrly.

The scene done not build to a climax yet. The lines and the

content don't hold one. We do not feel the line of.thodfght

and the development of it. Hurd.‘ us xirilov _- there is o.

danger of this character becoming conic.

In the scene between smvregin and Earth: - the

Fairy Tale secno - Join) in good and convincing in the early

part. nary Lou has as. yet not finally developed the chame-

tor. There is no fantasy in the fairy tale. (Loading Ques-

tion.) What is the reason for Stovrogin'e reaction to her

fear? Surely not hurt feelings - much more than that. The

psychological gesture at the beginning - opening. opening.
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opening, alouly opening. with offért 71nd pain. At the and he

closet: with tho sumo 310:1 pain. Frances. uo‘mrfha - tho

speech ionuch clearer and the wholq characterization more

clear. She tries to mount tho scam: to a cum. ‘S‘ho rcn‘uy

ueco thoptctura of the fairy tale rbui: it can be qpmizgn-

tactic., >

Beatrice. ac: Mm - n6 qqrgvidtiori in it ‘- flijgginl

emanate: you. 'Jcrmnq — u had ‘uopy of Beatrice with; are

  

character. and louqyolcc‘. .

Potor.“_no‘ tha'offloor - not convincing. No develop—

ment in em; Ilasfi: Demo. Soéozgd Lian ucono it: more convincing.

landing Quouticm )fcm dooo Stavrogin knew that

Hannafinq had nor mgfi cu? in the fire? Ho: does he know

nmt‘Vorhovcnuw'hzocoha to tel; him? It in n'ot‘cruo- thorn

in no dovolopncn‘; of this theme. Woodie doom not find bridges

and transitions hex-o. 1.54:: 10 not’téuo,\rzhcn aha couo‘fi"ifi”nnd

11515:: who has 'b'ecn fifii-dqrod.‘ In thd mum: uceno. tho umbe-

typo of Vorkovon‘aky in that of :1 rattlesnake.


